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And agnim:
'At the laot melo I wus &truckr sith the change wbtch has

corne over the peopile. They dtd flot, as; formcriy, hinder
the women* from listeiDgr ta the wotds of Christ, but, in
maoy litances, brought thenu to the ient, and bade. thuro Oit
down fleur me, ond listco to ny wods. A yag Hiodos
brought his wiic to my tent eit nl,and,-whitc I tied to show
ber the svsy or saivotion, hie Iistened intently tu ail tiont wus
said. At une tune deep loteaest wus mnifesied. About forty
sut fleur the trot dote, and muan seexord coovioced of the
truth. We osher thenu to juin with us in prnyer. Thercewere
tears7 in mani eye us they ru-pcted thc prayer and proised fo
Jenv Yh on fow the Sinless Incxarnaoo."

Thfail growing d iln fo tbe purchaoe of pur-
tioo o th Sciptruo orthtentre ibl, on the part of

the peuple of Bengal uspecially, is a very notewordoy fus-
turc in the reporso0f our missionaries for the poot year.

A widespread spirit of inquiry otems to bu uboad, and
a vury earnesi desiru to know somethiog about Christ
ansd Christoamty. During the paot ycart in the d *iotrictu

ofo Je s r , K o l" B a ra i, D acca, and M onghyr, m ore
thonIý tw ht luad copies or portions of the Bible bave
hemn Iod hy ou brathran wben preaching the Gospel
dueing their extended jouroogs or when attending tht
.mimtrono Hindoo festivals.

"Ioda for Cfirîs."-Tbis was tht mfottao if William
Carmymore thas eighty ytars aga, when nt a ainglu cuit-
vert ha gidee ho huait or stimulated bis faith.

To-day in Indla, the light of Buddha ha faded away,
tht power of the Brahmin is Ourely collapsinf and-tbe
traditional Moslim rmaigris hinsseif to hio iron asee, white
tens of thousansid of bljnd souls have had dtir tyts

o=or od art rejoiciog in tht dawo of Christ's comitgl

Indla to-day, oueds the bet; the strongest, and tht
Mos t gifeed toto and wotsstn of oui home cisurcises.

Tht laie lCesbub Chuoder Sen ha shown tht world
that, after aIl, the intellectual is fot tht strongtst aide of
the Hindoo character ; but tisai thtir spiritual nat uco
ruspond to love and synspathy more ruadiiY, than their in-
tellects; yiflld to argument and logic.

He aaid to tht cravings of humais nature for a
highue,aç b is countrymen responded to tht appeat'
He fie&ýhinslf as a guide, and bis disciples followtd
bito without akinq for aisy credentiais beyond their own
iodividual conviction doat bu bimseif was svalking in the
way of trado ; and ludia to-day cari only be woo for
Christ by workers professing an unquenchable faitlj in
tht message they bear, and itn bts Divine adaptation to
ti needs and cravingo, of every hunas creatore.

Tht firt great maissionary apostietam tht Gentiles huas
toid us svbat was the one undurlytng motive power whicb
inspired and sustaintd him: "Thbu love of Choisi con-
sîrainetb u.' 1{ bas told us wbat was thse power on
which bu rulied to change tht lives of otbtrî.: 1 deter-
mined to know nothing amoog you se Jrnuo Christ and
Hito cruciflud." Ht has told us alan what was tht amibi-
tio hn ia person al hife "i1 foLlow aftur, if thai I may
aipprthend do afor w hich I ams appruboendud of Christ
Jesus.' An unqutocsable enthus,'am for a persan wis
Ille Y7ti>ve oûwer o!Pauis 1ffi. The motive power was
love for Chrst ity for the Chrisileso. And it ia only
by woekera impellud by 111cr constramnt that India and dt
world con be won for Christ,

Tity ta no sorti mtrcibani as the charitable and liberai
man ; helgis trifito whtcls bc canut lceep, to rertivè ire.
sures whieh bu coonotltost2-Quorrs.

MissionIs in India and Ceylon.

[From the Swerd.,qd Trowstl.]

Captain Pasingbam,.o wis ioow wuil koowon as an ar-
dent and able advocaic of Christiait s Missions,. bas
recently puhi bisbud a omnal volume narrating bis mission-

:yag orslida and. Ceyloo, whicb to saine etent
aè vi, troin ais induendent stand point, of t

worlc dont by missionaries in doat ruion. we %vni out
ta Indis mn 1861, on bu hîmuseif tulas uu, a worldly young
oficur ; but while comooandiog the funeral parties of tot
who bad died. o! choiera, surious îisoughîs settîrd upon
bis mmnd, and altur a yuar o! mntal uttoggît ht found
restin Christ. Afttr his conversion bt began to p ac
of Christ to tht soldiers, and perlci bimatif in Hin-
dustani ibat bue migbt bc able to maitu lnown tht gospel
to tht natives. In 1867 ba reoigned bis comomission,
made a long evangeiig tour in indla, and'returncd tis
England.

In 1878 bt saild again to iodia under the auspices of
the Baptiot Miooiooary Society, for a wioier'o evanqelistic
work, is wbicb bu visiteu many of our mission sttons in
Ceylan and iadla, and preached hotb to native congrega-
siono and to gathurings of the Eogliob, iwith osuch usu-
fulness.

Laisdiog first at Colombo, in Ceylon, bue beid a special
service in tho Cinsoamon Gardeno Clospel, and escsmined
and addressed Mm. Waidocc's ocisool. Thencu bu salud
to Madras, wbtre our misoionary, Mr. Cbowryappah bs
doing admirable work is uvangulistir labour and in pfut.
antbropic efforts ansongai dt famoint orpbans. Tht
captain prealdotd la the Vestry Chapuli wbore a uulf-oup-
porting native cburch mucets for woruhip, and addruosud
a large assemably of poor cbldrefs gatbsred logeiher for a
fret breakfast. lif Calcutta bu opeot dore weteks, huld
cbiriy services, and witaotsoud Mrs. Rousu'a iniiiig
Christian aciivity. Thence bu travtllud ta Mongbyr,
whert ht laboured for a fortnighl witb Mr. Evans, wbose
Theological Institution bu pronounices a valuablu aid to
miooionsry work. Tht mission cborçh at Monghyr com-
mando the respect of dt neighboarbond, whicis bas beti
well uvongebzrd, and oupplird witb dt word of God. ,At
Dînapore and Putos bu presched -i tlou maro-ket-places
.is Irhistricktn with fuvur retruated ta Buases, wberr
under tht bospitabie roof o? Dr. and.Mms Laors, bus
rtcovered sufficieotly to bu able to addruss tht 920d
H ighlanders on tht u6e of douir-.dtpariure fur Afghanis-
tan, and ta do other miss5ion work.

At Allalsabad, wberu bu did s considerabie sonount of
B Bai preadohm , be noies an excellnt plans adopird by
Mr.Anerson, L mbssionsry thure. Ht bas engagud a
bouse in tht louart of tht native quarter of dt îown, (rom
dt verandab of which bu can addruss dt people antd in
tht rom witblo confer with enquirers. Captamn Ksslag

bai sofopinion. dta the practice mighi bu jgunurail
adopird in'Todla with good affect, as mai»- of tht people
shrink fromn visiiing tht missionso-its in tht Europuon
quarter,' whuru, for saoiiory ruasons, tbey are obligedl to
reslde.

Agra, dt most beautiful city in India, waa tht nuot
otopijla place. Tht capiain sw, of courne, tht Taj tht
Fort dt Secundra ond tht othr magoilcent builâdi&s
of wfoitu inosblu wbch are tht &Ioy of the place; but his

greate5t: ejo>umuaot was founti in tht dtiightful eetings
helti iin'do H.aebck Chupul, in conjuoiction witb Mr.

Greguon, " wbose power of eogaging o native audience la
equal ta tht influence bu taurin overa Euroen congre.
galion."


